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Giant Parade, Armory Dedication, 
Public Dance Set tor Saturday

New Officers IRodriguez

Lt. Governor Powers 
To Attend Dedication

I -irgest display of miUtary 
illicit in the history of,Tor- 
ranee will be parade Saturday. 
October 8. to mark the official 
dedication of the community's 
nrw National Guard armory.

Scores of marching units, 
bawls, arid military organiza 
tions will* be interspersed withl 
tanks, huge artillery pieces and 
other National Guard fighting 
equipment to give the city on% 
of its most spectacular parades.

<>ue»t of honor at th« dedl-

1 Advertisement > !

cation of the armory follow 

ing (he parade nil I be l.t.- 

Ciov. Harold  !. rout-is of 

California \vlio will be 
brought from a legislator*'

luncheon of (lie California Ke- 
publlenn assembly. Board of 
Directors inn-tini; which i* 
being held at (lie llaeicmta 
hotel in San I'edro. Lt.-GoV. 
Powers' is attending; the 3- 
day convention here.

Four-Point Dental Health 
Program Set for Schools

Betsy Ross 
Election Set

A lour-point program of dental health oducation. The Botsy Ross club will meet 

rudervthe sponsorship of the Torrance Dental Health As- at the home of Myrtlp KalW, 
sociation, will be iniatiated this year in Torrance Elemen-: 9^ Hickory avenue on Tuesday,

October 11. at 10 a.m.
It will bp HIP election of the

tai-y Schools. ®           '       

A pilot project was conducted I Association and will consist of: 

last year in three schools. This} i. Dental inspection of all 1956 officer All members are

year the program* will be car 
1'i'ied out in the fir«t grade of 
all elementary schools, the

pupils in the first grades by
needed at the meeting. 

The luncheon will be given
practicing dentist of Torrancc. : by the officers of 1955. Mem 

U. The educational programmers are to bring their own

.A 
Jkome

R.v .Maude Millrr

boa id of education announced., .
The p'rogram will be con-' 1"01 ' pupils fuid parents, prcced- service, said Mrs. Kaler 

Celebrations will include the ducted al the expense of the j ing and following the dental 

parade which will start at noon; i j survey, consisting of classroom 
the dedication of the armory Torrance's first permanent arm- activities and contacts with 

at 1:13 p.m.; open house. 2 p.m.'ory facility. ;parents toy' the teachers, 

to 5 p.m.; and H public dance   General* 
in the armory iCabrtlJo and i On hand to watch the review. 
Lincoln i 'at 8 p.m. A square in addition to city and stale 
dance demonstration will pre- officials, will be Maj.-Gen. 
tede the dance at 7:45 p.m.. Homer O. Eaton Jr.. command-

Installed By 
Civic Group

The first board of directors 
meeting of the Torrance Hills 
Civic association was recently 
held and presided over by Tom 
Abrams, chairman and presi 
dent-elect.

Following officers were in 
stalled: Paul Rimnger, vice- 
president; 
Thompson.
Smith, treasurer; Joe Boylan. 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Heather 
O'Malley. membership program 
chairman; Bill Riddle, special 
projects chairman; Al Page, 
publicity chairman.

Other (business centered 
around the membership 
In "ft underway lodav.

Training At 
Ft. Lewis

Pvl. Cesar Rodrique/, -0, son 
of Mr. and Mi's. Jose A. Rod- 
riquez, 2062'i 203rd St.. Tor 
rance, is a member of the 2nd 
Infantry Division at Fort. Lewis.

Washington.
Valuable combat experience 

obtained in Korea by the "Jn- 
dianhead" division is utilized in 
the vigorous training of the 
unit.

Private Rodriquez is a truck 
driver in Company D of the 
Division's 38th Regiment.

A 1953 graduate of Torranoe 
high school, he entered the 
Army in January of this year 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Ord.

Mrs. .Virginia 
secretary; Delbcrt

CO UPO

of the Fortieth Armored

3. A report of the dental in 
spection sent home with each 
child who was surveyed.

4. A brochure on "Tooth Ur
cay Can Be Controlled" to br ^

; Division, who will arrive 'by
helicopter, and Brig.-Gen. Edgar j
Ban-alt of the state adjutant
general's office and their staffs.

Parade coordinator is Police

sent home with the pupil's den-, 
tal survey report. This bro-' 
(hure would be furnished by: 
the Dental Health Association 
and has been approved by the

Men in uniform will be admit- 
in! free to the dynce.

Route Of March 
The parade will start from 

Carson and Border avenue, pro 
ceed north on Cabrillo to Tor-, SprKcant D. c. Cook. Assisting! Dental Society and educators, 
ranee boulevard, then up Po«ti w, tJl mni »^ ry arrangement* are ~~
1 r\ li-at/o-MC sffitirti In f u ri»*i 11 n ,  . .. - _ -   . * .

Capt. Dougla* (,. Horlander, 
who commands the unit which 
will occupy the new armory; 
Capt., Horton P. Smith, the on-

FREE
l-LB. NUTRO DOG FOOD

WITH THIS COUPON AT

WATTS PET SHOP
22507 SOUTH VERMONT. TORRANCE

to Cravens, down to Cabrillo, 
and south on Cabrillo to tho 
new armory- 

A reviewing Maud foi di^ni-

SALES and SERVICE
Let us give a new look to 
your kitchen with mod 
ern sinks and plumbing'. 
We install and servict 
equipment.

1418 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE 
FA. 8-4444   FA. 8-2654

Salt, Shirt*, and Neighbor*

our favorite story is the one 
about a grocery man here in 
our town. Seems his friend

taries, both military and civilian, !j»i neer battalion's adjutant; and 
will be set up before the Hty jux^i, (retired) Archibald U. 
hall. Turner.

Approximately 30 military 1 Ihuw* 
units, including an estimated The community dance, start- 
2000 National Guardsmen, andjirig at 8 p.m., i« under the

walked into the store one day, 35 civilian groups of the Tor-j sponsorship of thfe Torrance 

. and .stopped, amazed. There, I rancP aroa w jll take part in the Junior Chamber of Commerce

,n every shelf, were boxes 01, nuRff para(j f. through the down 
 alt. "Al." he said to the gro-j f(|VVn ^.strict, terminating at 
my man. |'what gives with i tne nrw armory at. 2505 Cabrillo 
ill the salt?" avenue.

That's nothing,' 'said Al, and 
od him down to the basement.

< IvIUan Division
,, . ,   A civilian division will pre- 

Phere, covering every available-.^ the rn fo tary division of V

parade arid will include the fol 
owing: Torrance Mounted Po

and will feature music by 
Frank James and his band.

Sound equipment will be fur 
nished by General Petroleum, 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment, and Five-Points Electric.

inch of floors and walls, were
boxes and boxes of salt. 

"Gee, Al," said the friend.
Impressed, "you sure must »cll
a l.ot of .sal*" 

"Oh, no," shrugged Al. "We
Mon't sell much salt. But the
man who sells us salt . . . does
h$ sell a lot of -salt!"

At that Pacific Coast Show 
ing yf National Manufacturers 
\vr fold you about last week, 
thorp wns ii man who sold 
norrHMi's nhlrfi. And did h* 
IM»|| PJIa (of Sarn levy's De 
partment Storr) a lot of 
shirt*! W> don't know how 
many .you'll buy . . . but. If 
you «a/n't find nr/.e 10 Its he- 
ra-usp I got thrrr first and 
bought all I could lay hands 
on ... 
Sure to bo special favorites

are: classically tailored yet fern-

lice, Mayor Albert Isen. State

semblyman Vincent. Thomas, 
Torrance city councilmen, police 
and fire chiefs, Torrance high 
school band, Mis» Community 
Fair, boy and girl scouts, Ameri- ! 
can Legion, Miss Torrance, Re- ! 
tail Merchants' float, Fire De- j 
partment. Chamber of Com 
merce, Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, Red Cross, Civil DP- , 
fense, Trjrrance Area Youth j 
Bands, Harvey Aluminum, and 
Longren, and Horrrrosa Beach 
officials. !

A flifflif. of J«*i flflit^rn 
from ('alifornia's Air National 

1 <.uanl will yxMMii (Mist (lie re- 
\\r.w\nv; si and at the <-nd of 
thp I'z-milf-loiiK parade. | 
The new tstructurc, which this j

Telephone FAIrfax t-6375

NOW  ENDS SATURDAY 

DONALD O'CONNOR IN

"Francis In 

The Navy"
 AND

JUDY I*

"Wizar^of Oz"
Even Better en Wide Screvri

Inine Oxford cloth in pink..blue, j week becaihe the home of Com
01 white . , . perfect, with a j pany E* < bridge company), 132nd
«carf or beads. And . . . a Armored Engineer Battalion.'is

combination stripe and print *
In soft tones of gray, pink and |
purple that you will swear is
pure silk but is really the fines'
Italian cotton: And f . all th-
Italian styled shirts in i>;<*
Mediterranean colors.

Italian -slyllnff. by thf way,
«4 ill \<T\ much in ili'inand
; . . soft «ollars, plcatod hacks
and rany, full sl«'«v<*s. We've

had that other 
Italian rxnort, R o A a n n o 
Brazzi. Havo you H*-en him 
yrl, >n HIP tnovir "Summer- 
lime?" You can't da«h rlffht 
out and Rrt Bra/,7,1. but you 
can a I way* u**' "HP °f our 
iniian (ypf shirts  ml feel 
lil-p (iina .lx»llabridjfUla.

Propl** are talking, incident- 
miy, about a scene in the pic- 
turf win-re an American tourist 
character makes a nasty crack 
about Italian people and Italian 
food , . . Really makes you stop 
and think* . . . and want to do 
something . . . like, for Inrftanco. 
attending the YMCA "flood 
Neighbor" Breakfast on Satur 
flay. October 15, Lots of people 
who've been enjoying these 
Breakfasts for years gel a kick 
out of the fact that Sam Levy. 
who doesn't east pork, always 
gets the pork sausages for the 
affair. Real brotherhood in 
action!
VVoinan'* Side

VYr'11 tell you mote next week 
but for an exciting prpvicv. 

  wow of a bag for that r^v- 
Fall outfit, stop at the Bu: 
Counter and ask about thr 
Thpodor line . . . An/I if you've 
got a torso to be admired (or 
made more admirable) catch 
those brand new "Torso" 
nweaters. . . In Parisian blue, 
cherry, pink or gray 
.Man's Side

Wnat can you get thaf KO.-.UJI- 
r,o Brazxl hasn't got? Our new 
fangled cuff links that convert 
any shirt sleeve into one with 
Kranch cuffs. Makes shirts do 
double duty. Works on the 
principle of a tie-t;ick . . .much 
rasler than struggling through 
four layers of cloth . . . (Jreatcsi 
improvement in rnr-rf's VVPHI 
ninc<» the /ippn ' » 
Our Hide .

Someone once said, "Friend- 
Mtip can only br bought by 
friendnhip" . , . It'* the same 
with Good Neighbors. Sec you 
at the Breakfaxt. at Torrance 
Civic Auditorium. And if thereV. 
anything you rtrfd to complete 
the outfit you'll \\rar . . we've 
got |t rjwht here at home. HI 
l ', ri . , . Sam Ix»vy De-

Wed. thru 3at., Oct. 5, 6, 7, 8

DAWN AT
SOCORRO

BUT;
JOHN

DIRIK
DIANA 
LYNN

^< VT TKHMICOIO*

8un.-Mon.-Tuei. r Oct. fl-10-11

IAM»
STIWAKT   AlLYSOIf 

L STRATEGIC
AIR COMMAND

KIDDIE SHOW Sat. Mat.
2 SERIALS 2 

*nd Loads of Cartooni

SUN-MON-TUES 

Dons Oxy Jamt* Cagncy

"Love Me or 
Leave Me"

—PLUS— 

Rock Hudson—Ann« Baxter

"One Desire"

GRAND
FRI.-8AT.-SUN. 

IT'S MONSTROUS!!!

'Monster From
The 

Ocean Floor"
 AND 

The Atomic 
Monster"

We Have Only One flufpose..

SERVf 
VOU...

EARN 3'/2% PER 
ANNUM

AN EXTRA CONVENIENCE 

FOR OUR MANY FRIENDS

Do your transactions by mail. What a time-saver! Proof that 

Southwest Savinqs and Loan serves you best.

SOUTHWEST &W/MS
.SOCIATION

Torrancc: 1439 Murct/lina Ave., Torrance Calif.
iBkTWELN CRAVLN9 «nd SARTORI)

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE- INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

CHUCK'S TV & APPLIANCE
THURSDAY NITE. OCT. 6 - - 7 P.M.. AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

1411 CRAVENS FA. 8-4186NEXT TO JOHN'S PAINT 
STORE - - - TORRANCE

TERRIFIC BARGAIN! 
3-SPEED PORTABLE

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! 
WROUGHT IRON

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL! 
POPULAR MAKE

RECORD 
PLAYER

T.V. 
TABLES

CLOCK 
RADIOS

JU8T WHAT YOU WANTED

PLENTY OF PARKING - - BARGAINS GALORE - - OPEN 9 TO 9 EXCEPT SUNDAY

WE ARE GIVING AWAY A 
1956 MODEL TELEVISION SET

NO RED TAPE   NOTHING TO BUY  - YOU NEED
NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN   JUST FILL IN 

' COUPON AND DEPOSIT IN BOX AT OUR 
NEW STORE. DRAWING WILL BE OCT. 21. 

WINNER TO BE NOTIFIED

Plus A Useful Gift For All The Ladies!

YOUR EXCLUSIVE CROSLEY DEALER IN TORRANCE

SHELVADOR'S 

FREEZER- 

REFRIGERATOR 

BOTH-IN-ONE

COMES
CONVENIENCE!

eezer/

FOR FREE TELEVISION

MIRACLE VALUE! 
1956 MODEL TELEVISION

AN fr«th food* or* UP  » 

rti« "Convenience level" in ftie> 

Cretley Due Shelvoder, a Freezer-

  efrtferator both-in-enel The 

«iant ZERO LOCKIR art the 

bettem roll* euf, defrett* e>wte- 

m«Nc«Ny! Heldi 130 p«u»dt  » 

freten food»l Freth feed 

«*mp«rhw»nt i*   big 9.1 <v. ff.

 lie. Y»w've never teen ««kh 

. . twch ( nvtniencel

FROM
18995

WE CAN ARRANGE TERMS

WOOD CABINET FOR BETTER SOUND

3-WAY
COMBINATION 

HI-FI
RADIO 
TELEVISION 
RECORD PLAYER

CHUCK'S TV * APPLIANCE
1411 CRAVENS (Next to John's Paint) FA. 8-4186


